


So You're probably spending a LOT of time

(and money!) planning your wedding. It's going

to be the biggest and best day of your life,

right!? Here's the issue: the day you've

dreamed about for your entire adult life, the

day you've spent months and months

planning and saving for will FLY by in the blink

of an eye.

 Honestly! It's hard to imagine, but your

wedding photos become even more

valuable over time. Your wedding photos

are what will ensure the memories never

fade, even as the years pass. So, lets

make sure those photos are EPIC, okay?

Drop me a message to start the

conversation about having me as your

bonus bridesmaid - you know, the one

that carries a camera instead of a

bouquet. I can't wait to hear your plans!

One minute you are sipping
fizz in your special bridal
robe, and the next thing you
know, everyone is dancing to
" A Million Dreams" as the
DJ bids you all goodnight.
And Suddenly it's over. All
that's left the next day is
your spouse and your
wedding photos.



Hi, I am Madeleine, I am a wedding
and portrait photographer based in
East Sussex covering the UK,
Europe and beyond. 
 

I have had the pleasure of capturing

100's of weddings over the past 12

years, whether it is a barn, a manor

house or a beach I love capturing

them all. I have photographed at

many different venues across the

south east of England, Italy and

beyond.  Should you have any

questions or enquiries please drop

me a message  at

mnormanphotography@outlook.com

ABOUT



Package 1- All day Coverage - £999 My most
popular package with a full day's coverage

ensures nothing is left out. Coverage
extends through your Bridal Preparations,

service, reception, meal, speeches, arrival of
your evening guests up to your first dance.

More time is given to photograph your
guests, table settings, flowers and the other

important details of your wedding day. 
 

Package 2 - 6 hours of Photography - £870
This package covers the bridal preparations,

service & reception, to include a staged
cutting of the cake. Any family/group shots
you have are covered as well as your own

photographs.
 

Package 3 - 4 hours of Photography - £700
This package gives you Coverage of the
service & reception, to include a staged

cutting of the cake. Any family/group shots
you have are covered as well as your own

photographs.
 

Package 4 - 2 hours of Photography - £350
This package is designed for smaller

weddings. It gives coverage of the service
& any family/group shots you have are

covered as well as your own photographs.

PRICES



MY RECOMMENDATIONS
MAKE UP

louise Large : www.louisemakeup.co.uk

Make Up By Natalie :  www.makeupbynatalie.co.uk

Make Up By Elise : www.makeupbyelisehammill.com

Lucy Meyer : www.lucymeyer.co.uk

Jenna West Makeup - www.jennawestmakeup.com

hair

louise Large : www.louisemakeup.co.uk

Make Up By Natalie :  www.makeupbynatalie.co.uk

Emma's UpDo : 07704 905600

The Colour Sanctuary : 01892 457720

CAKES

Sprinkle & Swirls : www.sprinklesandswirls.co.uk

FLORIST

Highgate Florist : www.highgateflorist.co.uk

The Floral Workshop : www.thefloralworkshop.com

VENUES

Hendall Manor Barns - Herons Ghyll

Swallows Oast - Ticehurst

East Sussex National Golf Course

The Beacon - Tunbridge Wells

Ravenswood - Sharpethorne

Villa Podernova - Sienna, Italy

Crockstead Hotel - Halland

The Ashdown Park Hotel - Wych Cross

Alexander House Hotel - Turners Hill

Buxted Park - Buxted

The Galivant - Camber

The George - Rye

One Warwick Park - Tunbridge Wells

Blackstock Estate - Hellingly

Wadhurst Castle

Leeds Castle
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